
Violet Grove, Hucknall, Nottinghamshire NG15 7TL

Guide Price £140,000



Violet Grove, Hucknall, Nottinghamshire NG15 7TL



** Guide Price £140,000 - £150,000 **

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION

This three bedroom semi detached house is conveniently located across the road from excellent transport links including

Hucknall Train Station, various shops and other local amenities. The property is well presented throughout and ready toHucknall Train Station, various shops and other local amenities. The property is well presented throughout and ready to

move straight into.

To the ground floor there is an entrance hall, a W/C, a kitchen and a spacious lounge/diner.

The first floor carries three bedrooms serviced by the bathroom suite. 

Outside there are gardens to both front and rear alongside off road parking.

*360° VIRTUAL TOUR AVAILABLE*

MUST BE VIEWED



• Semi Detached House

• Three Bedrooms

• Modern Kitchen

• Spacious Lounge Diner

• Bathroom & W/C

• Plenty Of Storage Space

• Gardens To Both Front And

Rear

• Off Road Parking

• Convenient Location

• Must Be Viewed







GROUND FLOOR

Entrance Hall
The entrance hall has a radiator, an under stair cupboard

and provides access into the accommodation

WC
This space has a low level flush WC, a hand wash basin, a

radiator, part tiled walls and a double glazed window

Kitchen
10'6" x 8'1" (3.21 x 2.48)

The kitchen has a range of base and wall units, a stainless

steel sink with mixed taps, an integrated oven with gas hob

and extractor fan, space and plumbing for a washing

machine, part tiled walls, a radiator and a double glazed

window

Lounge / Diner
15'5" x 14'4" (4.71 x 4.39)

The lounge has a TV point, space for a dining table, a

Front
To the front of the property is a low maintenance garden

Rear
To the rear of the property is a private enclosed garden

with a patio area and a lawn

DISCLAIMER
Agents Disclaimer: HoldenCopley, their clients and

employees 1: Are not authorised to make or give any

representations or warranties in relation to the property

either here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on

behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume no

responsibility for any statement that may be made in these

particulars. These particulars do not form part of any offer

or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or

representations of fact. 2: Any areas, measurements or

distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans

are for guidance only and are not necessarily

comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property
The lounge has a TV point, space for a dining table, a

double glazed window and double french doors that lead

out to the rear

FIRST FLOOR

Landing
The landing has a loft hatch, a built in storage cupboard that

houses the hot water tank and provides access to the first

floor accommodation

Master Bedroom
12'6" x 9'8" (3.82 x 2.95)

The main bedroom has a double glazed window, a radiator

and a built in wardrobe

Bedroom Two
9'8" x 7'7" (2.95 x 2.33)

The second bedroom has a double glazed window and a

raidator

Bedroom Three
9'8" x 6'5" (2.95 x 1.96)

The third bedroom has a double glazed window and a

radiator

Bathroom
6'5" x 5'4" (1.96 x 1.65)

The bathroom has a low level flush WC, a hand wash basin,

a bath with an overhead shower, an extractor fan, part tiled

walls and a double glazed window

OUTSIDE

has all necessary planning, building regulation or other

consents and HoldenCopley have not tested any services,

equipment or facilities. Purchasers must make further

investigations and inspections before entering into any

agreement.
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